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THE EFT'ECT OF ADDITION OF LDPE ON THE MELTING
AND CRYSTALLIZATION CHARACTERISTICS OF PIGMENTED PP
Munirah binti Mokhtar
Depr OfPolymer & cas Engine€dng
ABSTRACT
Blend.s of PP pigmented with red iron oxide and. I-DPE were prepared. by melt mixing in
an injection molder.The themal charscteristics of the blenfu were analyzed using DSC.
The blenh were conpletely irnmiscible as shown by the presence of two distina melting
and crystallization peaks. The melting point of PP decreased. with increasing content if
PE u,hereas thet 
,of PE wos not much qffected.. The cryttallization transiiions of pp(Tonset andTd shifted toward higher tenperatures which showed that both pE and iron
oxide acted as nucleotiLg sites lor PP. The overall crysnllinity of both pp ond pE
decreased with increasing content of the other polyolefin component. Such 6ect was dueto the kinetic and thermodlnamic effects as well as to dwrent rates of crystqllization.
INTRODUCTION
Progress in_science and technology has led ro a growing demand for specialty plastics and
more complex systems. However, new resins are not always rcquired to meet needs for
new materials. Development of a new polymer frqm concapt to pilot scale can take 10 to
15 years at a cost of 10 to 50 mi[ion dollars with no guarantee of commercial success.r
Construction of the actual plant requires another huge capital. For these reasons, the
simplicity of blending is econornically more appealing than the dcvelopmenl of new
chemistry.
Blending enables combination and modification of properties of rhe components, which
may lead to some synergism as well as cost rcduction of the expensive reiins. Since theproperties of existing blends are functions of compositions, a blend can be easily modifred
to-m€€t perfo.mance and co_st objectives required by new or changing markets.-Recycling
of plastics waste by blending is of envimnmental and commircial imponance. Thi
combination of polyethylene and polyprcpylene is panicularly important-because these
two polymers are consumed in large volumes and therefore constiruie a signilicant ponion
of plastic waste and scraps. S€condly, rhey are difficult ro separate frolm each other in
waste r@ovory operations.
The objective of this work is to investigate both the melting alld crystallization
characteristics of blends of low densiry polyethylene o-DpE) wirh polypropylene (pp)
containing red iron oxide pigment pafiicles.
LITERATURE REVIEW
It is known that most substancos (and as such, near esins) tend to crystallize pure. The
9qdifo"l 
-*g normally rejected from the $owing crystal. For se mi-crystaltine polymerblends, this frequently means thar, independently of miscibility in the molten state, thire is
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Dhase seDaration at crystallization temperatues.2 The crystallization behavior of
immiscib'ie blends is thercfore e4uivalent o that of the neat constituents' i.e. it takes place
within a domain of nearly pure polymer'2
Crvstallization from the melt occun when the system is cooled b€low its melting
t"-*.u,u." (T-) to rhe crystallization temperature (Tc). The difference (T'n - Tc) is a
mea'sure of supircooling, which depends on the cooling rate and nucleatior mechanism' In
blends, a decriase in thE degree of supercoolirrg indicates an increase in the crystallization
rate.3 In the Dreparation of thermoplastic blends, the important [ucleation mechanisms are(1) orientati,on- induced nucleation caused by alignment of maclomolecules and
ioontun"oor crystatlization; and (2) hetelogeneous lucleation on the surface of foreign
phases or particles.2
The heteroseneous nucleation brought about by a small amount of PE was found to
increase de-crysrallinity ofPP.3-5 By contrast, another work6 reported that the addition of
LDPE broughi about a negative effect on the primary nucleation of PP and depressedjts
overall rate-of crystallization. The depression in thc equilibrium m€ltin€ point (TJ ofPt
- 
in the PPILDPE blends was due o kinetic and morphotogical effects. Haghighats
explained the depression of the PP melting point in dre PP/LLDPE blends in terrns of the
Fl6ry theory of melting point depression of polymer-diluent mixtur€.
Guota et. al4 have used DSC to investigate how the preselce of HDPE and.glass frben in
thiPP mauix might affect rhe latter's crystallization characteristics- Their bxotherm data
showed that the piesence of small amounts of HDPE in PP resulted in enhancement of the
rate of nucleatio; of PP, narrower PP crystallite size distribution and an increase in PP
crystallinity not only in PP/HDPE bletds, but also in PP/glass Iibe/HD,PE composit€s'
The effects were found to be morc ptonounced in the Fesence of glass fibers, suggesting
that the number of sitos on which crystallization could occur had incaeased. The conslraint
imposod by tho crystallized PP domains impeded the crystallization of the HDPE phase'
EXPERIMENTAL
Materials
The neat polyolefins used for this study, homopolypropylene NESTE VA4020E (MFI 0-4'
p = 0.9019cm3, M*/]vln = 5.67) and low density polyethylene NESTE NCPE 2224 (MFI
20, p -- 0.924 &/cm3, M*/Mn = 30.6) were purchased from NESTE Belgium' The
charactedstics of the pigment used aro indicated in Table 1.
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Preparation of PP 'Masterbatch'
Several masterbatch compounds werc prepared. PP and Fe2O3 pigment were weighed
accordingly to contain 0.57o by weight pigment, and mechanically mixed prior to
compounding by twin-screw extrusion. The extrudates were pelletized and vacuum dried'
The pigmentlontent was ascenained via gravimetric ashing.
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Table lb Physicat and chemical characteristics of micronized
Bayferrox 110M iron oxide.
Predominant particle siz€, mm
Density,g/cmJ
Color
Panicle shape
Nature ofpigment
Loss on heating at 1000oC in ll2h, Vo
Chemical conposition,% ;
FezO:
SiO2 + Al2O3
Water-soluble salts
0.09
5.00
Red
Spherical
Inorganic
0.002
94-96
o.5
Blending and Sampl€ Pr€paration
Mixing and prcparation of the blends were accomplished by screw injection molding.
Sinc€ the densities of the two polymers wcrc similar, weight percent was used as an
approximation to volume percent. Pellets of PP-masterba&h (PP) and LDPE were
blended to PP/PE compositions of 100/0, 8020, 65R5, 50150,35165,20180 and 0/100 and
molded into tensile specimens (ASTM D638 Type D and notched Izod bars (ASTM D25O(reserved for subsequent work). The runners wero granulated for thermal studies.
Thermat Anatysis
Thermal charactedzation was caried out using a differential scanning calodmeter @SC)
Du Pont 2000. Approxirnately lGllmg samples were heated ftom room tempenture to
20@C iu nitrogen at 10o(ymin to detemine the melting temperatues CfJ and heats of
fusion @H). Samples were held at that temperature for 2 min, fotlowed by cooling to
room temperature at looc/min to record tho crystallization data. Cooling was
accomplished by liquid nitrogen. Al sample pans were used for all analyses.The
crystaUinity of each phase iu the blend was calculated according to equation :
%crystalJinity = r l@Vo
e*pt.
whe.e DHs".,npb is the area under curve in the thermogram in J/g, and DI!6696 is the heat
of flsion of theoretically 10070 crystalline polyner. For PE and PP, DH10o% = 68.5 cavg
and DH166a = 50 cavg, wers used respectively.T (For conversion to yg, muttiply bt
4.184).
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Table 2 summarizes the data obtained from thc DSC fusion and crvstallization
thermograms. The rcsults will be analyzed in tenns of the following quantities:
1) the peak temperatures in the melting endotherms (Tn) and crystallization
€xotherms CfJ of both PP (including neat resin) and LDPE,
-45-
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2) the temperature at the onset of PP crystallization, i.€., the temperature where
the cuwe initially depaned from the baseline (Ion".J,
3) the width of crystallization peak as calculated by the differenco b€tween Touet
and Tc. The values provided some indication on the crystallite size distribution.
4) the area under the curve (J/g) for Pp and LDPE in both thc endothem and
€xotherm. These are proportional to the heat of crystallization and hence, the
degee of crystallinity.
All the thermograms (refer to Table 2a and also Fig. 1) of the blends showed two distinct
melting and crystallization peaks relative to the PP-masterbatch and LDPE, which
crystaliized separately, i.e. no co-crystallization occuned in the blends. The DSC traces of
blbnds showed that the meltirlg peaks of the two components were not modified by
blending. This indicated the complete immiscibility of the two crystalline phases.
The higher peak temperatures nere attributed to the PP phase while the lower ones
corosponded to LDPE phase. Table 2a showed that the Tm of the PP-masterbatch in the
blendJ were lower than rhat of 10070 PP-masterbatch and deqeased with inqeasing LDPE
content. Both the Tn and T" of LDPE phase in the blelds showed very small variation
from its pure resin with values centering around 113"C and 95-96oC, rcspectively. The
melting point deplession of the PP component in the blends was Probably due to ono of
the following effects:-
1) the kinetic effect of one solid phase which might obstruct or make iregular the
gro*th of the lamellar crystallites of the other phase; 6
2) themal perturbations due to different rates of crystallization between PE and
PP:
3) the thermodynamic effect exerted by LDPE which acted like a dilu€nt in the
system,4'5
In thc crystallization exotherms, the T. of the PP-masterbatch shifted towards a higher
tempenture compared to that of pure PP homopolymer. This suggested that iron oxide
particles might prcmote heterogeneous nucleation in the masterbatch. Table 2a showed
that, in geneml, PP-masterbatch crystallization commenced at even a higher temperatue
in the presence of I-DPE as evidenced by Ton'.1 and T" for all blends. It could be that both
the iron oxide and rhe PE acted as nucleation sites in the blends and promoted early onset
of crystallization of PP.
When the melting peak and crystallization peak for each sample were compared, it can be
seen that $e peak width was narrower during the crystallization cycle. The differerce was
probably due to the different thermal crystallization history between the first cooling cyclo
(in the cold mold) and the se{ond cycle (conrolled cooling in the DSC ce ). It should be
poinled out that all blends were processed at 210'C in the injection molding machine.
therefore, even though Ihe samples lvcre held isothermally at 200oC fqr 2 min to
minimize the effert of the previous thermal history, it might be possible that the previous
processing history was not completely destroyed, The broad melthg peak indicated that
ihe samples cooled during the injection molding process melted over a broader
temperaN.s range. This implied that rapid cooling in the cold mold Foduced a broad
distribution of crystatlite size which might also includo small and/or imperfect entities.
Crystallinity, as represented by the area under the exotherm curve, broadly showed a
deirease for'PP as iell as PE with an increasing content of the other component' (S€e
Table 2b) The decrease in PE crystallinity could be attributed to the fact that, in the
blends, PP-masterbatch domains which crystallized first were likoly to impose some
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constnints on the LDPE phase (i.e. Effect l) and consequendy, the crystallization of PE
was hindered.6 The thenndframic efiectai (i.e. Effect 3) brought about by LDpE (ower
M1), which acted as a diluont, probably caused the decrease in crystallinity of Pp in th€
blends. At both ends (i.e 80PP/20PE and 20PPI80PE), crystallinity of the minor
components were largely hinderrd. Although it was mentioned earlier that LDPE possibly
promoted heterogeneous nucleating sites which caused PP crystallization to commence
early, this did not necessarily imply an increase crystallite perfection because the melting
point of PP was lowered.
CONCLUSION
DSC analysis shows no co-crystallization takes place in the blends. The pigment particles
promote heterogeneous nucleation in the PP. The decrease in crystallinity of the pE phase
and PP phase with increasing content of the other phase is due to the kinetic and
therrnodynamic effect, respectively. No filler rejection phenomenon takes place in the
blends as implied by DSC data on crysullinity of the LDPE phas€.
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Tabl€ 2a Melting, crJstallization and ons€t of crystalliration
Ttble 2b Percert crystrllinfu, of
calcllat€d from f[sion PP-mrst€rbatch aod LDPEerdoth€rE rDd crystalizaliotr
croth.rE: DSC data
re of PP-nasterbstch,LDpE btend :  DSC drr
PP&DPE
Meltirg Tcrnp
T-oC
Crysbllization
T"crp
T"oc
c1fd. ofPP
116.64
118.89
120.4'1
t25.45
122.92
r21.37
1r8.2t I
_l
PP I.DPE PP LDPts
N..t PP
IOOPP
8OPP
65PP
5OPP
35PP ]20PP I
oPP I
I
I
166.08
166.31
165.97 tt3
166.09 I13.13
165.43 113.08
164-47 113.17
163.76 tt3.2l
-  113.33
I
|  11o.3e
l . r r3.e8114.14 95.22
l16.07 96.38
117.00 95.85
115.09 95.7O
I13.11 95.96
_ 94-15
H€at offrlsin
aIIfO/9
% crystalinity
rflei ioj.
moulding
Heat of
crfuIlizaticn
AII. O/e)
% crystalidty
afrer
r€ed.rstrnizatiotr
itr DSC c€
Neat PP
l0c|/0
aonn
65/35
50r'50
35t65
ZUAO
0/100
65.08
72-96
5955 1r.79
53.t4 32-a7
35.69 55.18
27.14 66.8
9.77 70.4r
- 85.48
31.!4
34.91
2A-49 4.11
25.52 11.46
1?-O8 19.24
12.99 23.10
4-67 U.56
- 
29.A1
ao-26
88.1O
64.64 7.70
54.67 24.aO
3652 55.4a
29.23 60.41
7.91 69.1'l
- 85.58
38-40
42-15
30-93 2.69
26.16 8.65
17.47 19.35
t4.o3 21.01
3.7a 24.12
- 29.45
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Fig. I DSC thernogram forbland containing 50% LDpE The lower tace is
recorded during the heating cycle, the upper one during cooling.
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